Westerville Quilt Guild

NEWS

A hug is a great gift - one
size fits all, and it's easy
to exchange.
~Author Unknown
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November 25, 2008
Trish Bishop, Jayne Godsey, & Pat Beeman
Presidents-of-the-Month

Holiday Party 2008
Please plan to attend the WQG Holiday Party for a fun evening of friendship, inspiration,
and dessert. The dessert buffet and beverages will be provided. Please bring a Christmas
ornament wrapped in holiday fabric for our gift exchange. We will have an extended Show
and Tell for quilted items you have recently finished, holiday projects (finished and unfinished) and favorite holiday quilts and crafts from years past. Pull out your favorite holiday
outfit and join us on Tuesday!

Ornament Exchange Instructions:
You bring a Ornament and exchange for another ornament. It can be no larger
than 4" and must be wrapped in a fat quarter Christmas fabric. Must be made by
the person that brings the exchange ornament. Give to Louise Maloy.

WQG 2009 Retreat
We had such a fun time at the WQG 2008 retreat that we booked the OLC Retreat House
again for 2009. The WQG 2009 Retreat has been booked for the weekend of Oct 2-4,
2009.
We checked the OSU schedule and the game is away in Indiana for that weekend. Also, plans
are being made to offer a pre-retreat stay a few days prior to the retreat weekend, to sew
and shop. Details and costs will follow after the first of
the year.
Dates:

October 2-4, 2009

Place:

Our Lady of Consolation
Retreat House
315 Clay St
Carey, OH 43316

Westerville Quilt Guild 2008
Committees and Budgeted Amounts
In some cases, budgets listed are working
budgets and more money is available if
needed. If you are the chair of a committee,
please contact our Treasurer, Rose Wetherill
for instructions on when and how to access
funds.
Workshop Committee ($50)
Plans, schedules and organizes learning workshops for Guild members.
Chair: Shannon Bartlett
Members: Lisa Smith
Sunshine Committee ($20)
Sends cards and/or flowers when necessary
to guild members, and thank you notes to
guest speakers.
Chair: Ruthie Hoover
Members:
Service Project Committee ($50)
Leads the guild in efforts to make and present quilts to charities.
Chair: Judy Theil
Members: Sue Newell, Ruthie Hoover, Evy
Kummerle, Ruth Snider
Fun With Fabric Committee (no budget)
Plans and implements a block exchange, round
robin or challenge for guild members.
Chair:
Members: Nancy Jo Thompson
Scrapbook/Historian Committee ($100)
Prepares an ongoing scrapbook of guild
events.
Chair: Rose Wetherill
Members:

Special Events Committee ($150)
Plans a Shop Hop Tour, a Weekend Retreat,
or other events such as National Quilting
Day.
Chair: Julie Lockhard
Members: Karen Lesueur, Jessica Hollins
Quilt Show/Festival Committee ($200)
Makes suggestions and plans for participation
in special festival events and/or plans for a
guild quilt show.
Chair: Becky Dickson
Members: Sue Newell, Debi Balog, Beth Devine, Jessica Hollins, Trish Bishop, Ann Timm,
Ruthie Hoover, Shirley Thompson, Louise
Maloy
Publicity Committee ($10)
Promotes public awareness of guild activities
in media formats.
Chair: Trish Bishop
Members:
Awards/Recognition Committee ($20)
Attends all meetings and awards pins for
show and tell and also arranges any other
special recognition such as presenting guild
pins to guest speakers.
Chair: Marsha Young
Members: Ann Timm
July Guild Picnic Committee ($100)
Plans events and makes arrangements for the
annual guild picnic.
Chair: Louise Maloy
Members: Jeff Bretthauer, Linda Behrendt
November Holiday Party Committee ($150)
Plans events and makes arrangements for annual Holiday Party.
Chair: Trish Bishop
Members: Jayne Godsey, Pat Beeman
(Continued on page 3)
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Westerville Quilt Guild
We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:00 p.m. at The City of Westerville Electric Division Building, 139 E
Broadway, Westerville, OH 43081, Web Site: http://WestervilleQuiltGuild.smith1028.com,
E-mail: WestervilleQG@smith1028.com
Westerville Quilt Guild is a "member run" group. Member volunteers serve as "President-of-the-Month" and present the
program for that month's meeting. Our dues are $12 a year.

Charm Swap Club

(Continued from page 2)

November has become like December so this month our fabric is
Holiday/Christmas! You can mix
your fabric if you’d like.
Themes for 2008 Charm Swap:
Jan – Brown
Jun – Turquoise
Feb – Red
Jul - Blue
Mar – Green
Aug – Novelty
Apr – Purple
Sep – Floral
May – Yellow
Oct – Orange
Nov – Holiday/Christmas
Rule Review:
1. Bring one 6‖ square of pre-washed fabric for
each person in your group, including yourself.
2. Please only quilt shop fabric and make sure all
selvedges are removed.

3. Put squares in Ziploc bag with your name on
bag.

The end of the year is near!
It’s time to start thinking about
signing up for next year’s President-of-the-Month opportunities. This is a great chance for
all the new members to jump in and have
some fun with the Westerville Quilt Guild—
remember there’s no long-term commitment—just one month!

Membership Committee ($15)
Maintains a current record of guild members
and coordinates e-mail announcements.
Chair: Joan Lally
Members:
Newsletter/Web Site Committee ($150)
Prepares a monthly newsletter and maintains
guild web presence.
Chair: Lisa Smith
Members: Shannon Bartlett, Karen Lesueur
President of the Month ($225) - $25 per
month
Keeper of the Westerville Guild Quilt
Joanne Guthrie-Hurst
Executive Committee:
Shannon Bartlett (2008-2009)
Jayne Godsey (2007-2008)
Jessica Hollins (2008-2009)
Karen Lesueur (2008-2009)
Judy Theil (2007-2008)
Shirley Thompson (2007-2008)
Rose Wetherill, Treasurer

Newsletter Information

WestervilleQG@smith1028.com

If you would like to submit an article or
―tip‖ to the newsletter, please send it,
either as an attachment or type the
text in your email, and send it to me at:

The ―publication‖ date for the Newsletter will be the 3rd Tuesday of the
month. All items submitted to the

Newsletter need to be in by the 2nd
Tuesday of the month. If you know of a
member that does not have access to
email, please give them a copy of the
newsletter.

